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In milking jour Hoot mill Shoo pur
chuscB.

Style, rif, futility. Price.
The above itml many other rictirnblo

features yni can obtain by milking your
purchases of

Hi.AKKBi.r.i: A-- K.u.nv.

pilHI) 13. McKKKllY, M. 1).

Iliyft'iiiii anil Surgeon,
City and country calls iiromptly

wered.
Moon Hi.oci Hid O.orn.

ans

lj...0,OOl.
I Imve ftftO.OOO to loan on

conri Cni'inH nt iov-- l interest
rate. It' I make your loan you
will not have lo wail l month
three months one moiilli or leu
(layx lor your money.

.B. IS. lSVtl.CY. IScil Cloud.

irv m:ws.

C. G. Horsey was in the I'ity limt Sat-

urday.
L. ICoisutt of Cow It's was in tlio city

this week.

W. T. An hi win in Lincoln this week
on business.

A. Knight of FvirlioM Sundiiycd in

od Cloud.

T.J. Nau of Table Hock was in Hed

Cioud Monday.

C. Thmpenf Oherlin, Kunmp, was in

Red Cloud Friday.

I. Fnrquhar and wife of Cowlos was

in this burg this week.

W. II. Mt-a- wn up from Oherlin tho

lnttor iiait of last week.

S. A. Pottter nf Keiine was on our
BtreotB one daj thin week.

K. U. Saddler of Lincoln was in Roil

QjAX this wi't'k on bnsiners.
' M" Hunter and F. M. Hill were up

frouV'le Cock WedeoMlay.

Mrsilcndorsiiii of Womer has been
visiting relatives and friends.

jr. C. Mi'1.b r or Lincoln mndo a busi-

ness tlip to this city Tuesday.

Wtn Murphy returned to Hed Cloud
Tuesday to sojourn for a time.

S. S Warren of Hlanehard, Iowa, was
in Hod Cloud the tlrst or the week.

G. M. Warner and wiTo of Guide Hock

were Hed Cloud vis't"ie Wednesday.

F.C. Po of City was in

this nei-- o' the wo !h tho tirst of tho

week.
W. II. Felgerof Iilir.i.io. an old friund

of Dr. Dainorull, was visiting in tho city

last week.
Traveling men are ii"W beginning to

Hock to the city fneler, which is a sure
sign of spring.

li. 1. HiilKin and futnilv departed Sat-

urday morning for AUion, Colo., where
limy will engage in th hotel business.

Mrs. Hrown, who him been visiting
horo with her sister. Mis. James Mc-Non-

returned esterdny to her homo
in Lincoln.

Joseph Saunders, the old gentleman
who Buttered the amputation of one of

hiB urine kir.t. week, is progressing llnely

and will Mion lie able to leavo tho city.

Wo received nh-tte- r this week from
lr:hy Hotter, Hillings, Montana, where

ho is located at present. Ho says Hill

ings is a lluu town, an is niuuy imu
buildings

Mrs. S. K. Co.ail left Saturday for
Lincoln to attend her brother's wed-

ding, meet her father, whom she has

not seen for many yoars, and, in fact, to
onjoy a family reunion.

Mrs .Thiiioh Peterson has an nrticlo
B

published in a Clarion (!'n.) porter whero
ahe formerly resided. Tho nrticlo gives
tho people who writo imaginative storicH

about Nebraska snlTorieg a good raking
and !b entitled "The either side."

The other diiv Miss '. I). Yoisor re

ceived a tun ami painful injury,

On stooping over tho corner of a chair
struck her on tho oje-bn- witli sucn

forco as to cause her to stay in a dark-

ened room, and will piobably disable her
for some timn.

Ed I'arkis. Jr.. started this week to

drive through to Hlue Mound, Kansas,

unit in tho meanwhile his father, who is

tliero mm, wioto to Win. I'arkes, say-

ing ho was coming bunk and for Hd not

to start, but the card arrived too Into

and there will probably bo u reunion on

the trail somuwlioro botweon horo and

libio Mound,
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AKOHl TOWN.
Mrs. Wentheratd of liobron Is in tho

city tills week.
Dwight Jonos was up from Guldo

Rock this wook.

Job work nt this otlico at low rates nnd
in tho best stylo.

J. II. Hailoy was in Rivcrton tho foro
part of the week.

M. Stem of llnstings was on our
streets Saturday,

IS 1). Hedford was in Guide Hock on
businefs Tuesday.

Fannors aro plowing for oats. An im-

mense crop h anticipated.
Miss Jessie McKoighan was visiting

in Guide Hock Saturday.
Quito a number of traveling men

were in our city Sunday.

Give W. H. Roby your order for seed
corn. Me will liavo a car in, tins wool?.

The earth was pretty well foaked last
Monday night. Over an inch of rain
fell.

All kinds of sowing dono nt Mrs. F. P.
Hadley's. Threo blocks west of Miner's
store. t f

Real estato loans made, pnyablo horo
Money furnished promptly. C. W

Kai.kv.

G. 1). Follmer of Oak, this state, was
on our streets tho latter part of last
weok.

Mr. M. Hodgo, who hn? been visiting
hero Bomo days, roturned to his homo in
Iowa.

J.A . TulloyB loft Tuesday for n busi-

ness trip through tho northeastern part
of tho state.

Do not forget that W. H. Roby has u

carload of bran for sale by tho hundred
pounds or by tho ton.

Call and get a Ladies' Hirthday Alum-

nae Free with Weather Forecasts by A.

J. Do Vuo, Dojo A-- Grieo.

Angel Food and Cream candy made
bv Rav I.etson. Angel Food 10c.

Cream candy 'Mo. per pound.

Prof Castor will lecture nt tho M K

church next Monday night beginning
at 8 o'clock. All cordially invited.

1 am now ready to do all kinds of dress
making. Prices reasonable. Threo
blocks west of Miner's store.-Mr- s. F. P.
Hiulley. tf

Wanted to trade for n good span of
Found horsns from 1 to 0 years old
weighing about 1100 pounds. --James
Peterson. -- t

We omitted to mention a very pleasant
party on Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dickerson
last Thursday evening. All report n

pleasant time.
Don't forget that I am prepared to

cany passengers to all parts of the city.
Leavo orders at tho Holland House.
Li.ovd Cjiaiiim..

Four weeks more wo will bo in tho
midst of active spring farming. Lot
every fanner try his best to recuperate
his losses of last

C. Wiener, the c'other, has returned
homo after sojourning in tho east for
about two weeks laying in his spring
and summer stock of clothing.

All who are indebted to M. H. MeXitt
on account of Hour, feed, hay, etc, will
plt-a-- cull at his old store and settle,
Tne aeeounts have been loft with W. H

Ruby for collection.
H. H. Fulton, tire and lightning insur-iinei'- ,

Wetern White Hion.e, nionu
nients and cemetery goods. Seed oats
and choice upland prairio hay. Ollice

with Traders Lumber Co.

Adam Morliart enmo nomo Saturday
night from his visit to Illinois, in re-

sponse to n telegram that his wifo was
dangerously ill. She departed this lire,
however, before his arrival.

Mis Sarali Knowles, late from Salt
Lake City, sister of Mrs. G. K. Leniing
of Sheridan, Wyoming, arrived from the
latter city on Wednesday, and is now

risiting her aunt, Mrs. Win. I'arkes.

Our friend, exaldoruian D. J. Myorp,

believes that there is going to bo a great

b'toin in real estate mutters this season,
in both city and country roalty, and is

preparing to do a great business. Tub
Ciiiki' bolioven that John is right, nnd
that from this dato on for n numbor of

years that Wobster county will go for-

ward with a great bound. Wo have- suf-fere-

it is truo, with tho rest of the
states by drouth, hut wo nro going to
have good seasons from this on.

Tho fannors of Lino precinct mot nt

tho Kuohn schoobhouBO Wednosdny for

tho purpoeo of choosing ono or moro

mon to go out and solicit food nnd seed

for tho farmers of that township. L. P.
Hummel and W. II. Rosencrana were
selected to go east and procure tho aid

nnd will start early next week. J. W.

Mclntyio, Honry Rathjon, Wm. Van
Dyke. W. C. Kaminsky and Richard
Tumor woro chosen ns n committoo to

distribute tho aid whon tt arrives.

At the old Btono echooMiouse in Dist,

Xo. 0, in Lino precinct, last Saturday
night thoro was a gonuino good time.

Miss Norn, daughter of Oliver McCall,

is teaching at that place and sho ar-

ranged nn oxcollont program for her
pupils, in memory of tho illustrious
Georgo Washington. Tho program con-

sisted of readings, rocitationp, songs and
speeches, and was n very croditablo pro-

gram indeed. Tho childron of that vi

cinity oxhibit good trnining, and this re

minds us that frequont ovonts or mis
character aro very valuable to young

people in tho country schools.

or iir.it rrr.ns.
Mrs, Frank Qulgloy is visiting friends

in the city.

Host prices paid for young chickct '

tho Hon Ton cafe,

Nino cars of cnttlo were fed in ti.o
yards on Tuesday.

John Runchey and wifo roturned Sat-

urday from Lincoln.

J no. Street of Gurlleld is building n

a now barn, 18 x CO.

Joo Warner returned homo from Lin-

coln last Wednesday.

Charley Coleinan nnd family lmvo re-

moved to Hed Cloud.

Miss Myrtle Jones of Guido Rock was
in Hed Cloud this weok.

Kmerson Lightfoot has taken a job as
car repairer with tho H. .fc M.

Grant Usher has gone to Trinidad,
Colorado, on a siglit-Beoin- g trip.

J. K. Wall, a former citizen of this
county was in Red Cloud this week.

Miss Dora Henderson is homo from
her viit in tho cast part of tho state.

Our niiurods say that wild ducks aro
numerous on tho river and tributaries.

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot ovory Tues
day afternoon during March with Mrs.
Dow.

Mr. Kd Hohannn of Lincoln was tho
guest of K. II. Smith mid family this
week.

Don't forget Unit you can got Tub
Ciiiki- - and Stuto Journal twico u week
for ?1.."0.

Mrs. Maxlleld and Miriam will roturn
from their visit to Aurora and Lincoln
in a day or two.

Remember that Knley k. Campbell aro
tho leaders in broad, confectionery, to-

bacco, cigars, Ac.

Tho Congregational ladies gavon most
onjoyable entertainment in tho Williams
building hist night.

Wo aro pleased to nolo that Mrs. S. F.
Spokestleld iH slowly improving in health
and will soon bo up again.

A number f convorts wero given the
ordinance of baptism at tho Christian
church on Wednesday afternoon.

The junior leaguo of the M. K. church
will meet next Sabbath afternoon. Let
all who aro members of the league bo
present.

Remember our books. If you wnnt
nomo good rending, now is tho time to
got a bargain by paying for or subscrib-
ing forTiinCiiiBr.

Last Sunday was n model summer
day nnd hundreds of people wero out
driving. Tho thermometor registered

about SO degrees above zero.

Mil or Hoby has purchased tho houso
in tho south end of town and owned by

J. (). Lindley, and will movo it up town
for a warehouse Robb A Rife aro tho
moving artists.

The Argun caino out this week edited
and managed by tho charitably inclined
ladies of Red Cloud. Tho editors pro
tern showed good ability, both editorially
and iinancially.

Under tho careful direction of Prof.
Caster the Hed Cloud public schools urn
progressing llnely, tho most satisfactor-
ily for a pound during our twelve years'
resilience in Red Cloud.

The lionk of tho'geeso-i-ty-goose- ,

as lie Hies northward, is now waft-

ed to us from dizzy heights as ho makes
his aerial (light polarward in searcli of

tho festive grub worm.

W. received n letter this week from
our old friend, Daniel Snyder, who now

lives in Fairllold, Iowa. Ho says it
somotimo takes four horses to draw n

buggy to town through tho mud.

Mr. Hottorman and sistor of Hgleston,
Illinois, nephow and niece of Adam

Morhart, arrived in tho city Monday

night to bo present at tho funeral
of their aunt, Mm. Mary A.

Morhart.

Somo fellow living in tho country was
made a present of n seventy cent sack
of Hour. This riled his pride and he

returned it, Buying that if tho giver had
none hotter ho could keep tho other; ho

didn't want it.
Washington's birthday was duly ob

Roby.

served in Red Cloud. Old glory Hontod

from tlio Hag poles on the various school
houses in tho city in honor of his mom

ory, and somo of tho rooms held appro-priut- o

services.

& Potorsof Guido Rock was in Red
Cloud this week. Mr. Peters has ro- -

cently invonted tlio most uniquo as well

as the most eimplo and perfect rat and

mouse trap ever patented. It is a suro
mouse catcher.

Max Hobnrt of Rivorton, grandson of

II. D. Rnnnoy, enmo down Sunday and
registorod at tho Holland. He hud a
bad ciibo of the toothacho and Dr.
Ktnigh wiib called to his rcliof and ox-- t

1101011 tho painful molar.

Doll Abel may novor ho "able" to play
on a harp with a thousand strings, but
hiirely ho Is quite "able" to build an

imitation Italian harp that makes a tine
nnpearanco in the window of tho Chica
go Storo. Doll is quito an artist in his
way, by the way,

Periodically fiomo fellow comes to Red

Cloud and, after tilling Ida hido with
soothing syrup, hooks up his tonm and

runs them through tho ntreots pell-uiol-

Tho olllcora should arrest all such per-boii- b

boforo eonio great harm comes of

audi recklessness.

ODI Al I2XDS.

J. F Winters is homo after rovcrnl
week's nbsenco on business.

Frank Weidemnn has received a posi-

tion us ttlegraphor at Hltio Hill.
John Dickerson lms been chosen chor-

ister of tho M. K. Sunday-school- .

The tlrstof March Is at hand. Soon
the roses and the violets will bo in bloom-Mis- s

Woideman conducts the Kpworth
devotional meeting next Sunday evening
ntdiHO.

On last Fridny evening the band boB
gave n very pleasant entertainment to
their friends.

Mrs. John Garberof Hed Cloud is in
Guido Rock this weok, the guest of Mrs.
Ida Hayes. Signal.

Tho League is preparing to givo an
soon that will bo pleasing to

those who may attend.
Subject of morning sermon at M K

church, Jesus overcoming dilllcultieii.
Evening, Opportunity.

The Red Cloud benevolent society
will meet ovory Thursday afternoon din-
ing tho month of March with Mrs. S. M.

John Polnicky, who has been quite
seriously ill for tho past three itiuntlit-
was around on tho streets again last
Tuesday.

Tho Degree of Honor A. O. U. W. will
givo a supper Thursday, Maruh 7, lSlCt,

from f, to 10 p. in at Williams' old stand.
Suppor 15c.

Jaspor Huily, tho young man who was
arrested In the oast part of tho state by
ShorilT Runchoy for horso stealing, has
boon released from jail on bond.

Mr. Clins, Riisheo was over from Hed
Cloud Wednesday. Ho is tho truo grit
and will look for tho money he lost in
farming liist year in the very saino place
whoro ho lost it. Signal.

Mr. A. Tomsson, father of Mrs. John
G. Potter, is quito sick. The old gen-

tleman has lived nearly four score oars
and ten and, being of u vigorous nature,
is combatting with tho natural ills of
old ago.

Tho Junior Hpworth League will
meet noxt Sunday at 4 p. in. Miss
Mabel Day and Miss Dora Ward have
been chosen superintendents and will be
plonsed to moot all tlio Juniors and take
up this line of church work earnestly.

Tho subject of tho sermon lit the Con-

gregational church Sunday morning will
bo "Our Duty to Christian Education.1'
Tho young people's society takes charge
of tho evening services and present the
work of tho Christian F.ndcavor Society.

Ralph Pope, son of our esteemed
friend, Geo. Pope, and n teacher in our
public schools, received a telegri in
Wednesday from Congressman

that ho had been appointed to
a cadetship in the naval academy at
Annapolis, Md. Ralph telegraphed his
acceptance at once, and will enter upon
his duties shortly. It will take eight
years to linish tho course, at which timo
ho will come out with shoulder straps.
Tho young man is u close Btiideut and,
if wo mistake not. will make his mark in
tho navy departmont before ho is twenty
yoars oldor. Tin: Ciur.i' takes great
pleasure in wishing the young man suc-

cess. Congressman MoKoighnn could
not have selected bettor timber for the
appointment.

In all probability tho city of Hed
Cloud enjoys tho most lucrative patron-
age of any town of its size in the stute.
(u proof of that fact you may see any
day people trading in our stores who nro
attraoted hero from a distance of -- 0 to
.'10 miles by the great inducements of
fered over stores in other towns. Tho
motto our principal merchants adhoro
to is "Quick sales, good goodp, fair treat-
ment and small prollts," a rulo that will

always bring trade and money to a city.
Tho narrow, contracted,

merchants aro not
numerous in Red Cloud, and that in why
tho city has gained such wide repute as
n bargain center. A closo observation
of the advertisements in a nowspnpor
will save every purchaser money. It is
tho progressive man that sells cheap and
it is tho wise man that buys as cheap ns
ho can In his home market. A well

patronized newspaper is n truo indox of

a community's enterprise, and our pro-

gressive merchants will always bo found
tliero.

Thoro Boeiiis to be quito a question in
regard to what source seed and feed is
coming from for tho purpoeo of uiding
those farmers who have boon so unfor
tunato in tho last year to plant their
Holds this season. Fulling to voto the
bonds for that purposo, Tiif. Ciur.r sees
no way open except by individual aid.
Tho county board has no warrant of

author.ty to do so out of tlio treasury
excopt through tho bonds, and they can
not bo voted at this time, nor in time if

thoy could bo carried, henco individual
aid is tho only solution to tlifn impor-

tant problem. Piivato individuals who
liavo corn could furnish it, taking secur-

ity on tho crop, or in any way that was
found expedient, and wo boliovo this will
bo Inruoly done, so that thoro will bo
only a small numbor, if any. who will bo
compelled to go without planting corn
this season. A willingness on the part
of tho nio'ro fortunato to help tholr un-

fortunate) neighbors will bring about tho
doairod object, and thereby be n great
achiovoment iu tho way of obeying tho
golden rule.
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B. F. Mizer,
POPULAR

?vrt Low Priced Grocer !

There's alwa s a best, and I have

There's is always a chance to save

money, and T make it for you.

There's always one place that leads
the others and this is the place in

the grocery line.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every par
ticular on ever) sale.

Everybody knows Vinton corn, its

price, quality and high repute, we
arc selling it Qq per can.

Standard No. 1, solid packed toma- -

IfcSU

toes a can
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Next week I will give you
longer talk.

81

proprietor.
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1 Bakery and Cafe I
o tm

From this date we are 3
pared to furnish 3

I Regular Meals !
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It was Patrick Honry whooaid:

Tho anti-pas- s

me liberty or givo mo death," and nnoth-- .
fromBPrelull.l ,,la. ..f1,.t nil vnt, .n nndUl wiu Jtr ivieiiit ....

keep all you got," nnd another says: "Go
ye into my vineyard und work." The
words spoken by P. Honry, Esq., do him
honor, for liberty is a priceless boon
that can only bo obtained through gront
hardship, mnny privations und much

e, but whon onco gainod it is

priceless, and yet, how many pooplo
abuse it, and how muny fail to appro-cint- o

its groat udvantuges. If it wero
prized more highly, how few solllsh peo-pl- o

would udhero to tho second maxim
of "get all you can and koop all you
got." It is to bo eeltiali;
it is unehristian-liko- . A man flhould
"go into tho vinoyard und work," not
only for himsolf, but to mako tho
WJrld hnppior by dispensing; Jchnri-itics- ,

hence, with u pricolosa liborty nnd
an ability to do good, what a glorious
opportunity thoro iB to givo at the proa-sen- t

time, The man who prizes his
liberty tho most is tho man who appre-

ciates the DUlTeriuga of his follow-being-

Tho noxt four or tlvo weeks will bo a
good timo to show your gonoroslty by
helping thoso who will need your aid.

The list of letters remaining at tho
post olllco uncalled for up to February
28, IWfi:

Miss Maggio Waugh,
U'lin tilini'.i In! t.tra will lift emit in ihn

wmrntim

lil'

a

wmwrn

. w .,

It
3

It.

at

s!

pre- -

epidemic has apparontlj
is to westorn states.

Thoro tho clergyman must hereafter pay
full faro. Ono minister who applied for
u pass roceived the following scriptural
answer: "Thou shnlt not pnBs." Num
bors xx, 18; "SulTer not a man to pass

Judges Hi, 28, "None shall evor posa'
Isaiah xxxiv, 110; "This goneratioa

shall not pass" Mark xiii, .'10; "Thougk
thoy roar, yet thoy cannot pass" Jere-
miah v, '-; "So thoy paid their faro and
wont" Jonah i, .'h Uticn Proim.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair:
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BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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